Special Announcement

#KidsNeedMentors Author Partnership

Sammie’s New Book: *Inspire the World: A Kids Journey to Making a Difference* by Sammie Vance (Host of *Sammie Smiles*). Check it out.

The *Kids Need Mentors* program matches authors with schools to connect throughout the school year to celebrate & inspire a love for reading & writing.

We are so fortunate to have been matched with 12-year-old author Sammie Vance, who is using her voice to make a difference. We will collaborate with her in fun ways that all of UPK-5 can enjoy so stay tuned.

---

Book Trailer

Need to request library books to use with your class? | Learn how to put library books on hold...

Access the library catalog [here](https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87135102148?pwd=NXFKU0RCYnZYSndZb3cwVEFORXHeZz09). Make sure to sign in with Google.

---

Book Fair with Sammie

Chat LIVE with Sammie Vance

Sammie Vance will be joining us for 2 LIVE sessions via Zoom. Pick the day that works best for your family (10/27 or 11/3) & join us at 6:00. Here is the link (pass code=books). More details to follow.

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87135102148?pwd=NXFKU0RCYnZYSndZb3cwVEFORXHeZz09

---

It’s Virtual Book Fair Time
10/25-11/7/21

(Psst...Books make great gifts)

---
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